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HEART FA ILURE-  BASIC 
~ Association of Genetic Vedanta in the Angiotensin 
II "lype I Receptor snd Angiotenainogen With 
End-Stage Hsert Mmmlo Disease 
Mary V. Reynolds, Robert L. Roden, Penny Blain-Nelson, Michael 
R. Bristow, M. Benjamin Perryman. Div. of Cardiology, University of 
Colorado H$C, Denver, CO 
Although local paracrine or autocrine activity of Ang II may be increes~l 
in the dysfunctional myocan:lium, there is heterogeneity in the effects of 
Ang ti on cardiac function. Some of the heterogeneity may be due to ge- 
natio variance in ranth-angictensin system cOmpOnents. "the trequenw of 
Specific point mutations in the angiatensin II type-1 receptor (AT~R) ~d in 
angiotanainogen (AGT) is increased in several caucasian pOpulations with 
essential hypertension, in addition, the same point mutations are associated 
with risk for myocardial Infar~ion. As both essential hypertension and my- 
ocan:lial infarction are risk factors for end.stage heart muscle dlseese, we 
screened individuals with severe idiopathic dilated cen:liomyopathy (IDC) or 
ischemio cardiomyopathy (ISC) for the AT~RA ~e~ ~ C ~r~ and the AGT 
T 7o~ .~ G ;'o4 (Met 2~ -~ The)  nucleof~de transitions, The frequency of the 
AT~ RC "~ CO) allele is increased in both IDC and ISC populations compared 
to the disease-free control population. In contrast, the frequency of the AGT 
Thr ,~s (3") allele is increased in the ISG population only. 
IpC.(.? = 83) .IS G(n =95) cobol (n =~ 55). 
T./T (AGTThr~) . !1% . . . . . . . . .  20% . . . . .  10% . _ 
These data suggest hat the G ~ss mutation in the AT~ R, by altedng recep- 
tor function in an as yet undetermined manner, is associated with increased 
susceptibili~ for hoart-musde disease regardless of the etiology of the dis- 
ease. The AGT T allele is assodated with increased risk for end-stage heart 
muscle disease only in ISC, and may represent residual dsk for myoca~ai 
infarction in this population, not AGT-mediated functional changes in the 
falling myocerdium, 
Comparative Effects of Electrically Stim.u.lated 
Contraction end Angiotensin II on urowm of Adult 
Feline Cardloeytes in Long-Term Primary Culture 
Hisayasu Wade, Michael R. Zile, Charles Ivester, Paul J, McDermott, ' 
Medical University of South Carolina, Veterans Administration I Medical 
Center, and Gazes Cardiac Institute, Charleston, SC 
The purposes of this study were: 1 -determine whether angiotansin II (All) 
causes growth of edutt cardioCytes in tong4erm cutfure, 2 - compare the 
growth effects of All with that resulting from electrically stimulated Contrac- 
tion (ESC), and 3 - determine whether the anabollc effects of E:~C a~ts 
through the angiotensin 1 (ATe) receptor. Adult feline cardiocytes were cut- 
tured on laminin mated trays in chemically defined serum-free medium for 7 
days. Cardiocytes were either etectrlcatiy stimulated to centract (1 Hz, 5 ms 
pulse duration, aitemating polarity) or were non-stimulated and quiescent. 
Quiescent sells were studied either in the contrdi state, during treatment 
with All (10 -e M), Losartan (10 -s M, a~ ATz receptor antagonist) or All & 
Losertan. Elecfficatty stimulated cells were studied either in control state, 
dudng treatment with All, or Lesartan. Protein content~coll (PrePGell, total 
cardiocyte fluorescence x 10 s) using centocal microscopy of cells stained 
with fluorescent isothicWa~ate and protein synthesis rate (Pret Syn, nmoi 
PHE/mg pmtaiN4 h) were measured. Measurements ofprOtsin synthesis and 
pint/ceil were made on days 1, 4, & 7 in culture. Day 7 data are presented 
below. 
Quiescent: _ _  .Control. All = Losart~ All &/J~sarla~-" . . . . . .  
Prot Syn 2444-27 272 :E 10 ~ 2434.28  24t4.29 
Prot/C, ell 1.06 4- 0.03 1.23 ~ 0.02" 1.06 4- 0.02 1.03 4- 0.02 
Stimulated: Control All Losanan 
Prot Syn " 3Q34.8 "# 308 :E15 "~t 309:~ 15 *# 
Data = mean 4. sere, "p ,: 0.05 vs quiescent control, #p < 0.(]5 vs quiescent All. 
ThUS, All alone had a modest anabolic effeCt on quiescent cellS, In cen- 
tmcting cells, All heel no effect on growth. Growth coused by ESC was 
mere rapid and of greater magnitude than that caused by All. AT~ blockade 
inhibited the anabolP effects of All but not ESC, Thus, growth caused by 
elestrtcafly stimulated contra, ction was not dependent upon activation of the 
AT~ receptor. 
• Comparison of a Novel Calcium Channel AgonlM 
and Dobutamlne In Conscious Dogs With Heart 
Failure 
Naski Sets, Masami Ur,:¢hi, Raymond K. Kudej, Kuniya Asal, Dorothy 
E. Vatner, Stephen F. Vab'~ar. Hamard Medtcal School, New England 
Regional Pn'mate ReSearch Canter, Sou#thorough, MA 
Dobutamine (D), a balanced adrenergic agonist, has been proposed for the 
treatment of heart failure (HI=). HOwever, its f~'ility has been limited in Hi=, 
because of catecholamine desensitization. Whether or not ':-:~,,~=c..hanism of 
desensitization i HF affects the calcium channel, which is aisa important in 
,6oedrenergie signalling, is not established, We compared effects of a c~tcium 
channel agonist, BAY y 5959 ((-)-isoprepyl 2-amino-5-cyano*1,4-dihydro-6- 
methyl-4-(3"phenyl-quinoline-5-yl)*pyridine*3.carboxylato), with O pdor to HF 
and 4 weeks after rapid vantdc~Jtar pacing (240 blurt) in 7 dogs, instrumented 
for measurement of left vanvi~ular (LV) pres~Jm, LV dP/dt and ade:;~J pres- 
sure. HF decreased LV dPIdt from 2730 4- 8,?. to 1532 4-120 mmHg,',~¢ and 
increased hesd rate from 96 ± S to 123±Sbf~n. Pdor to HF, D (10 p.g/k~min) 
increased LV dP/dt by 55 ~ 9% and heart rate by 19 4- 2 I~pm, whereas, BAY 
y 5959 (20 pg/kg/mirz) inoreas=.~l LV dPJdt by 79 ± 7% and decreased heart 
rate by 33 ± 2 bpm. After ganglionic blockade, the bradycan~ia nresponse 
to BAY y 5959 was abolished, indicat~ that it was reflexly mediated. After 
HI =, responses to D were desensitized, i.e., D increased LV dP/dt by only 27 ~= 
7=/,, and heart rate did not change, whereas in HF SAY y 5959 still increased 
LV dP/dl by 64 4- 7%, ir¢li~zting lack of dasenai~.al~l, and still decreased 
heart rate by 37 4- 5 bpm, i~ic~ng reflexes were intact, In contras~ reflex de* 
creases in heart, rate induced by phenylephrine (10 p.g/kg) were bh.mted in HF 
(-26 =E 4 bpm) as compared with prior to HF (-43 ± 4 bpm) Thus, BAY y 5959 
exhibits everal unique properties in HF, i.e., it is resistant o desensitization 
and reStores beroreflex function. These feafums are potentially desirable for 
clinical appli~tien in HF. 
HEART FA ILURE-  CLINICAL 
~ Prognostic Implications of !-123 
Meta iodo~guan id ine  (MIBG) in Patients With 
Idiopathic Dilated Cardiomyopatlty (DCM) a.d 
Receiving/3-Blockade Treatment 
Hiroyuki Kakushi, Tatsuya Sesaki, Yoshio Ishida, Shuuji Fukuoka, 
Kunio Miyateke. National Caroiovasc~lar Center, Osaka, Japan 
The aim of this study is fu evall~31e whether MIBG myocardial imaging pre- 
dicts the effect of p-blockade on functional improvement inpatients with DGM. 
Twenty-one patients with DCM (mean age, 49.3 ~ 15.1 yr. left ventdcular (L~ 
eiecticn fraction < 0.35, NYHA functional does It or ill) were studied. Five 
rag/day of matoproicl was initiagy given with the increment of 5 mg/week up to 
40 rag/day. At 4 weeks (20 rag/day) and 3 month after the therapy, LV ~limen- 
sion on echocon:licgraghy, neumhorn~n~l activities, and MIBG myecardiai 
distribut/ons were examined and compored wi~ baseline values. Patients 
were classified into 2 groups based on the data betom and 3 month after the 
therapy; with a good response (Gp A) and with a poor response (Gp B). (1) 
Before matopmicl, there were nO significant difference in LV dimension, ANP, 
norepinephfine (NE) between groups, However, in MIBG imaging, head to 
mediastinum activity retie (H/M) of eady image (2,59 4- 0.30 vs 1.55 -t. 0.46, p 
< 0.05) and delayed image (2.19 :E 0.47 vs 1.42 4- 0.30, p < 0.05) were higher 
and washout rate was lower (45 4- 13.0% vs 64,8 4- 7.0%, p < 0.05) in Gp A 
than in Gp B, suggestin~l a close relation between the elfects of ,6-blockade 
and the seveflty of sympathetic deserva~on. (2) Four weeks after the therapy, 
LV dimension, NE and ANP sll~ved no significant changes in both groups. 
H/M score of delayed image (2.19 -4- 0.47 to 2,3 :E 0.3 p < 0.05) increased in 
C-ip A. but not in Gp B. (3) At 3 month after the therapy, H/M of delayed image 
(2.14 4- 0.51 to 2.6Q 4- 0.61, p < 0.01), and LV endodia~olic diameter (63 4- 
9.1 to 59 :E 8.4 ram, p < 0.01) and % fraclJonai shortening (18 4- 9.3 to 23 4- 
9.4, p < 0.05) in echocar~mgrephy improved further in Gp A. 
These results s t~ that the MIBG imaging predicts the effects of p- 
blockade beforehand and also the monitoring of the MIBG accumulation 
after the therapy is helpful tO find the timing of functional recovery in pa~ents 
DCM. 
~ Relation Between Plasma Soluble Intercellular 
Adhesion Molecule~l Lev~ and the Severity and 
the Mortality of Patient8 With Congestive Heart 
Failure 
Takayoshi Tsutameto, l"omoko Hisanaga, Ke~]u~ Maeda, Yuktharu I~,,~eda, 
Atewuki Weds, Daisuke Fukal, Masato Qhnishl, Masahiko Kinoshita. Shiga 
Unlversi~ of Medical Sder~, Otsu, Japan 
A significant role has been demonstrated for neurehumoral activetion in 
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the pathophysiology of congestive heart failure (CHF), Recently, the im- 
mune system has also been implicated in the progreSSion of CHR There- 
fore, we investigated whether plasma soluble intercellular adhesion molecule 
(slCAM)-I levels are elevated in patients with CHF by means of enzyme- 
linked immunosorbent assay. Furthermore, we assessed whether the plasma 
slCAM-1 ¢oncentraflon could previde supplementary pregnostio information 
in addition to that obtained from standard clinical and I;=~ hemical variables 
previously known to be associated with a high mortality, The plasma concen- 
tration of slCAM+I, atrial nalduretic paptide (ANP), brain natriureflc paptide 
(BNP), and norepineghdne (NE) were measured in 102 patients with CHF 
(left ventdcolar ejection fraction (EF) < 0.45; NYHA class II-IV). The patients 
were then monitored for a follOw-up pedod of over 18 months. The plasma 
alCAM-1 concentxation i creased with the severity of the CHF (normal. 150 
10 ng/ml; NYHA class II, 228 ± 19 ng/ml; NYHA class Ill-IV, 292:1:20 
ng/ml), and there was a significant negative correlation between the plasma 
alCAM-1 concentration and the EF (r = -0.34; p < 0.001). A Cox proportional 
hazard analysis was performed to determine if the plasma levels of slCAM-1, 
ANP, BNP, and NE were the independent significant predictors of the EF. 
High concentrations of slGAM-1 (p = 0+01) and BNP (p = 0.001), but not 
ANP nor NE, were shown to provide be significant independent prognostic 
predictors in 102 CHF patients, 
These findings indicate that the plasma concentration of alCAM-1 is ale- 
vated in CHF and that high plasma levels of slCAM-1 can be independent 
prognosflc predictor in patientS with CHR Taken together, these findings 
suggest that the immune system, as well as neurohumoral activation play a 
significant rote in the pathophysi01ogy and progression of CHF. 
~ T h e  DD of the ACE-Gene Is Associated Genotype 
W'dh Increased Mortal ity in Idiopathic Heart Failure 
Bert Andersson, Christer Sylvan, 
Div, of Cardiology. Wal/enberg Laboratory for Cardiovascular Research, 
Sahlgrenska University Hospital, GOteborg: Div. of Cardiolo~, Dept. of 
Medicine, Karolinska Institute at Huddinge Hospital, Stockholm, Sweden 
An insertion (//}/deletion (D) polymorphism in the angictensin IT-converting 
enzyme (ACE) gene has been associated with increased levels of ACE. To 
relate this polymorphism to survival and cardiac function we investigated a 
group of patients with idiopathic congestive heart fal!~Jre (CHF) (n = 193), 
recruited from the world's largest unselected CHF population (n = 2711). 
DNA from white blood cells Was isolated and the occurrence of an/Tor a D 
allele in the ACE-gane was analysed by PCR technique. The patientS were 
investigated by echocardiography. Five-year survival data was available for 
all patients. 
Results: Patients with genotypa DD {n = 67) 0.6 had a significantly poorer 
survival as compared with the ID///greup (n = 126), as assessed by a Cox 
multivariate regression analysis (p = 0.001), The only difference in cardiac 
function between the two gmupe was an increase in left vantdcular mass in 
the DD group (153 ± 57 vs 134 ± 44 g/m 2; p = 0.02). 
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Conclusion: The DD ganotype of the ACE-gena polymorphism implicated 
an increased mortality in patients with idiopathic CHF. The increase in left 
ventricular mass provides a possible pathophyslolegical link between an 
increased ACE-activity and mortality, 
HEMODYNAMICS/SHOCWASSIST  DEVICES 
~ g s e  of the Intre.aortic Bal loon Pump as an Aort ic 
Cross-clamp to Maximize Effectiveness of CPR in 
Humans 
Roger H. Coletti, Bruce J. Haik, Joseph G. Wiedermann. Hackensack 
Medical Center, Hackensack, NJ 
Experimental data in the dog model has suggested that coronary blood 
flow during cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR) is markedly augmented by 
abdominal aortic cro~-clamping. In an attempt o apply this data to CPR in 
humans, we have developed a novel use Of the intra-aortic balloon pump 
(IABP), which allows it to work as a functional aortic cross-clamp. Using a 
conventional recent-modal DataScope TM IABP, settings of "1" on the inflation 
cycle and "4" on the deflation cycle are selected, The IABP is then set to 
"internal trigger" at 1:1, with the ECG disconnected. These settings will keep 
the IABP inflated almost constantly, allowing a brief deflated period for limb 
peffusion while maximizing coronary blood flow. 
This IABP strategy was used in 7 consecutive patients (over a 1 year 
period) who suffered cardiac arrest requiting CPR while undergoing coro- 
nary intervention, and failed to respond to conventional balloon-pumping+ All 
7 patientS experienced cardiac arrest (non,arrhythmic) secondary to acute 
closure of a major epicardiat vessel, with no immediate response to prompt 
re.opening of the culprit vessel, and nO significant hemodynamic improve- 
ment with conventional use of the IABP for >_ 5 rain. All 7 patients displayed 
ST elevations _> 3 mm in the distribution of the culprit artery. After document- 
ing absence of hemodynamic imp.,ovemant despite standard ACtS protocol, 
CPR, and ~ 5 rain. of conventional IABP use, the IABP was set to cress- 
clamp mode and CPR was continued, All 7 patients exhibited no,--realization 
of ST segments and restoration of hemodynamlc stability within 8 minutes of 
combined application of IABP cross-clamp and CPR with manual compres- 
sion. All seven patients were safely discharged from the hospital within 10 
days post-precadure+ 
Conclusions: IABP settings oan be modified in such a way as to allow 
the balloon pump to act as a functional aortic cross-clamp. Use of this 
novel IABP cress-clamp technique can maximize the effectiveness Of CPR 
during cardiac arrest, presumably by augmenting coronary blood flow. IABP 
cross-clamp can produce patient salvage even after the failure of standard 
ACLS/CPR protocols combined with conventional balloon-pumping. Use of 
the IABP cress-clamp technique is prebabty of greatest benefit in cases 
of cardiac arrest secondary to corenary flow obstruction, such as in acute 
closure during percutaneous coronary lnte,'ventions 
~ Systemic Capi l lary Leak Syndrome, Long-Term 
Fol low I,/~ 
Naeem K. Tahirkheli, Philip R. Greipp. Mayo Clinic, Rochester, MN 
Systemic Capillary Leak Syndrome (SCLS) is a rare idiopathic disorder, char* 
aCtedzed by hypotension, hemoconcentration and marked shifts of plasma 
(t0-7(P/=) from intravascular to extravasoular space. A monoclonal gem+ 
mopathy is almost always found. Complications include anasarce, compart- 
ment syndromes resulting in rhabdomyolysis, myocardial infamtion, hypov- 
olemic shock, renal shut-down and frequently death. We reported our initial 
successful experience with a combination of terbutaline and aminophylline. 
We now report further follow up on this regimen in a larger cohort. 
Methods: 7 patients of SCLS were seen at Mayo Clinic in the last 15 years, 
ages 28 to 05 years and then have been followed from 3 months to 14 years. 
All have been treated long-term with terbutaline and aminophylline. Stereids 
were used variably. 
Results: 1 patient expired due to hemodynami¢ compromise and stereid 
related complications. I patient discontinued aminophylline and terbutaline 
after 11 years of treatment and is without recurrence for the last 3 years. 
Recurrence of attacks were gsually treated with increase in dosage of 
aminophylline and terbutaline. We were able to obtain theophylline levels 
in at least 2 patients during and after the recurrences+ These were noted 
to be sub-therapeutic despite compliance and were probably secondary to 
tanhyphylaxis. Higher doses were effective. 
Conclusions: Empiric treatment with aminophyltine and terbutatine pre- 
vents severe and fatal attacks. Recurrences due tO sub-therapeutic levels 
and tachyphylaxis are effectively treated with increases in doses. 
HYPERTENSION 
~ L e f t  Ventricular Function and Remodel ing in Stage 
I Hypertension: The Treatment of Mild 
Hypertension Study 
Philip R. Liebson, Sinda Dianzumba, Greg Grandits, Ronald J. Prineas, 
Richard H. Grimm, Jr for the TOMHS Reseamh Group. Rush Medical 
Col~age, Chicago, IL; Univemity of Minnesota, Minneapolis, MN 
Left ventdcular (LV) systolic performance and hemodynamic measures were 
evaluated for various types of LV hypertrophy (LVH) patterns in 844 subjects 
(S) with Stage I hypertension [mean BP 140/91] without heart disease, using 
M-mode echocardiography. LVH was determined using LV mass index >_ 134 
g/n~ for men and >_ 110 g/m 2 for women, A total of 130 had LVH. Catsgodes 
of remodeling with LVH included disproportionate septet hypertrophy (DSH) 
In = 10]: septal/postador wall ratio >__ 1.5; concentric hypertrophy (CH) [n 
= 43]: relative wall thickness (RWT) >_ 0,45; eccentric dilated hypedrephy 
(EDH) [n = 10]: RWT < 0.45 and LV dimension >_. 3+1 cm/m 2 [n = 10]; and 
